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OMAHA ORCHESTRA.

Kotlee te Professleaal Maslelaae u
All tha professional union musicians who

Intend to participate at the conoerts riven
at the Boyd's theater under the leadership
of Mr. liana Albert must attend the tint
rehearsal on Monday morning at 9:30, at the
Royal Arcanum nail, Uth and Harney
atreeta.

Thla rehearsal will be a paid one and all
musicians must be there so Mr. Albert
can arrange as t Melr respective places In

the orchestra. All musicians who only
can perform In the afternoon concert,
which Include the ones engaged at the
Crelghtoa and Krug theaters. If they In-

tend to be enrolled as members for the
Omaha Orchestra, also must be there.

All amateurs who Intend to permanently
belong to this orchestra must also be there.
or If they are engaged at their respective
business will .be ' excused, but they must
notify the director. Negotiations are
pending with Mr. Bruno Stelndl, the great
cello virtuoso from Chicago, as soloist for
the first concert, and in order to play his
accompaniments perfectly Mr. Albert must
Insist to bave all rehearsals strictly at
tended by all concerned. Respectfully,

HANS ALBERT,

Special Rcaad Trip Rates ta Chicago.
The Chicago Great Western raJlway will

ell tickets to Chicago at only $30.00 for tlw
'round trip. Tlcketa on sale to November
Soth. Oood returning to December Uth.

,1'or further Information apply to 8. D.
' Parkhirst, general agent, 1612 Farnam 8t,

Oir !. Neb.

, Our great holiday Inducement expires
November 18. Don't delay. One high
grade enlargement with every new dozen
photos. Remember, It Is the new place

'
two-stor- y building, west side of Fifteenth
Street. H. Hern, S. 16 tb St.

' A. St B. Hubermann, only direct Importer
of diamonds in the west. 13ltt and Douglas.

'. ;Cias nnd electric fixtures, wholesale andjtaii. Nebraska Electric and Fixture Co.,
Uiiirtcenth and Harney streets.
'Three rooms furnished complete, ttQ; easy

payments. People's Store, 16th and Farnam.
" Douglas Printing Co., 1608 Howard. Tel.

44. ...
I .

Men's, boys', children's clothing, hats;
ladles' suits, skirts, millinery, etc.; cash or

.credit. People's Store, 16th and Farnam.
' ls-- Wedding Rings. Edholm. Jeweler.
: 'All. good sold at Hubermann's jewelry
atore guaranteed at to price and quality.

Coal Hill nut, 4.M. tot soutn 16th St
DIED.

CROFT Mrs. Catherine, aged 60 years,
after an Illness of about tight days of
pneumonia.
Funeral Monday: November 14 8:3i a. m.

from family resilience, 624 Bouth Twentv-flft- h
, street, to St. Phllemona church.

Interment Holy Sepulcher cemetery.
LETOVBKY-Em- ll, hrei 10 years, Novem-

ber 11. 1904; son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Letovelty.
Kunoral Sunday at 2.n."m. from fnmlly

residence, 1940 Sjuth 14ih strest. Friends
Invited.
nu -

. To the Deaf
See Hutchison's inventions the Massacon

; fur the correction of deafness, the Acoustl- -'

con to enable the deaf to hear.' AWARDED
THE-- GOLD MEDAL, BY INTERNA- -
TIONAL, JURT OF AWARDS, "WORLD'S

' FAIR, ST. LOUIS. 1904.

." HUTCHISON ACOUSTIC CO.,
; 6U N. V. Life Bldg. , Omaha, Neb.

SOMETHING OOltlG!
. ''There Is a law compelling the street rai-lway company to enclose the vestibules toprotect the motormen from cold. This lawhas been complied with on the Cars run-r,"- 5.

between Omaha und Council Bluffs,HUT not on the balance of the Omaha.South Omaha or Council Bluffs cars. THIStJSf. ISLGOINO TO BE ENFORCEDSEE? There Is also somrthjng doingamong the PATENT MEDICINE TRUSTS.3.,?,??, Bl1 tryln"" to get into the DR.MILES BAND WAGON; In other words,trying to force the druggists to sell their
goods for full prices. Peruna is one,Paine s Celery Compound Is another, theMiles remedies are already there, and
IITI? !?.. "JSJIX.- mo of - them coming.
v.AiD tX?2.N?J?btteb oet whatVtKtJPT. op these DOLURFROM I'S AT 79C BEFORE THEPRICE IS FORCED UP? '

-- Republicans had an election last Tues- -

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUG STORE

M. T. YATES. Proo.

i5 ? Sta'.,B,'o0maha' Phono W
5.V.1 787v, Slth.Lnl Bts- - 8out Omaha,

h0E? l"n Av- - and Main St.,Bluffa, Phone 838. All roods deliveredIn either city absolutely free.

Jewelry and
Holiday Goods

on Credit "

i

Buy Now and
Pay Us Later

We cary the largest and best se-
lected line of Jewelry, Solid Gold and
Gold Filled Watohes In the west
Watches fitted with Waltham, Rock-for- d,

Elgin and other standard move-
ments. Buying direct from the fao-tor- y

for our several stores throughout
the west enables us to give you betterquality and lower price 10 to 15 per
cent lower than competitors. Ladles'or gentlemen's watchea from M.to ud.You can pay cash or take advan Useof our simple credit system.

Your credit Is good. Take the goodsborne with you. Pay us later. Theonly Jewelry store In Omaha thatgives you this privilege. No red taueWe sell to any honest person. '
Come In ajid see ua whether you wisho buy or not. No trouble to showgoods.

The Union
Mercantile Co.
t 518 South 15th Street
II. L. TUCKER, MANAGER,

We do all k'nJa of Watch and
JOwelry Repairing.

...Fine.
Confectionery
. New Store New Stock
; ' Wt have opened up a uow con.
; fectlonery and fruit atore and will
(Carry a particular flue line of choc-

olates, bouboaa, etc, ' Freah fruit'of all kinds.
When In need of any thin?

'
In

Taudiea-or Fruits, do not full to
tfe ua a call. You art) a suited of

complete cutis fact Ion.

JACOlKOPP
1303 FARNAM ST.

You Get the Best
there is In life insurance contract when

yon apply for one of 'the new Twen-

tieth Century Investment Policies issued

by the

Bankers Reserve Life Co
of Omaha, Nebjaska.

They fire Not Excelled in the World

A deposit of over One Hundred Thousand

Dollars on depo.it with the State of Ne-

braska for the protection policy-holder- s.

Active and reliable agents wanted in new

For further information call on or address

B. H. Robison, President.

SBE&

THE ONLY WAY
To insure satisfaction in the end is to begin right If

you have garments that need cleaning or dyeing, the only
and right way is to send them to a firm known for years for
its superior work. With us it is no experimenting or trip-
ping around in the dark. We employ only the very best of
help, and our prices are right .We do cleaning, dyeing and
repairing of garments and other things.'

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS.
319 S. 15th Street. Omaha. Telephone 1521.

21 N. 26th Street, Council Bluffs. Telephone 310- -

Out of town customers can Bend their work to either address.

GAe

It coots seveatr-fl'- r cents to ksro av walking; skirt cleaned and
pressed, flftr cents for a flannel waist, Tentr-flv- e cents (or silk one,
a dollar and a half for a Itajnt Jacket, two dollars for a loaa; one, dol--

" flar and a half for an overcoat and (be same for a suit. . . .. . ' u

. '- 4

At these prices 70a couldn't afford to do the work yourself, even If
you understand the business thoroughly. We gruarantee bur work la

ery respect.' We do the cleaning and dyelna; of Omaha and there is
a reason for It. Try no next time.

GAe PANTORIUiVl
EXPERT CLEANERS AND DYERS.

Prudence, Perseverance, Plenty
Three Stept on thi Uditt of Prosptrityl Wouldst Climb It? Ask the

OMfiHfi LOfiN & BUILDING fiSSOCIfiT'N
1704 FARNAM. BEE BUILDING.

DIVIDENDS ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
JANUARY AND JULY 1ST AT PER
CENT PER ANNUM NEVER FAILS.

Dr. Bradbury 1506 FARNAM
utiniur

Teeth Extracted With-
out Palo.

Pllllags . I0e av
Crewos. ..92.50 a.
Bridge Worh..... $1.$0 ua
'Utoo........ ....... an

The New
Patrolman's Shoe

Mailmen and patrolmen will find thisthe most comfortable walking shueever sold In Omaha it's so new thatnothing like it bas bten aeen hero
before.

Plump box ralf, plain box toe. double
soles, wlds bottoms and low flat boot

S3.50
makes It desirable and we guarantee
satisfaction every time step la and
look at them.

Drexs! Shoe Go.
(419 FARNAM STREET,

licthi'i UHi-0t!- i SlsOt Horn
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

m,mmt.wimm).m ft HI iT
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40T SO. 1BTH ST. TEL. 93.

' "

G. W. LOOMI9, Pres.
G. M. NATTINGER, Seo'y.

PMONB 1756

Pourteon Yeara
9 aa m aa I aa an a ik

The moat seneltlv.
ncrvea renovad with
out pain.

Loose teeth aaada
olid.

Writteo Quarantee.

Cold Weather!
R 'minds You of Heavier

UNDERWEAR
W. carry the best makes all

styles. sizs color, and weights. ,

PRICES RUN FROM

$1.00 uspui,0.. $10.00

FOR YOUR HEAD THE

Dunlap Hat
Is the proper one Always $5.

For which we're exclusive agents.

Stetson Special
Is alto J5.00 one Other Nats,

' SJ.00 and S4.D0

50 Neckwear
The oobblet and newest patterns

In silk-- all styles.

t H, FREDERICK & CO.

W. P. Marshall. d. C H.rley
' 1504 FARNAM ST.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Go.
1115-11- 17 Farnam Street

SPECIALS FOR THANKSGIVING

I . 't-m 9t it; M a. J a 1 jM

iiare.
feet

Quartered oak, top neat swell front, plate mirror
12x4.!, finely made, and u bai ulQ .
at i

China Case All bent gnt and door,
width 3tt Inohna bv lnnhna h:irh! urn irnnA

at..
j . ",

Ca. All quartered bent glass and ends,
i of top shelf, case,

for
You How These Are Until See

little that to make

a complete Don't

your office stationery. It to

be best

1604.

Thsre Is EistinctYalue

In buy your drugs of Sherman &
McConnell for .the reason that you a
distinct saving In as you can always
find Just what you want. Second, because
ttelr Is always as low, generally u
little lower, than any other dealer.

Write or call for our catalogue It you
do not already have one.
1 pound Mule Team Borax....... 14c
II. ud Peruna ' for 19
p. it G. Perfected Cold Cream lOo to 8c
11.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root for.,..,,- '.9c
bo Kilmer's Swamp Root for...., 43o
6O0 ColRate's Pansy Blossom .2oc
4711 White Rose Soap for ...... 12c
60c Stuart's DyspepHia Tablets for 45c
Sherman's Beef, Iron and Wine.. 25c and 60c

6 Bars 'Ribbon Soap for 6c
25o Howard s Flesh Soap, cake ua
Rock Candy, Glycerine and Whis-

key 35c, 50c and $1.00
J1.00 Baker's Barley Malt Whiskey tor..75o
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk for 12o
Malted Milk 43c 7c and $3.25
$1.00 Palne's Celery Compound 79c
$1.00 Chrystal for 79o
Vlmalt. best Malt Extract, 30c bottle,

6 for ....$1.00
Vlmalt, per dozen , $1.90
VINOL the great and

always $100
Sherwin-William- s Paints and Varnishes

stock at lowest prices all the time.

&McGoiiii8ll DrugCo.
Corner 16th ai.d Dodae Sts.. Omaha. Neb.

L tHESaCENTr 5T0RE1

I l513Dode5k--,
THANKSGIVING

CHINA, CUT

AND LAMPS.
'

SPECIAL PRICES:

$4.93. for 100-pie- dinner set.

98c for decorated water set.
25c and up for decorated cel-

ery tray.
23c and up for decorated cake

plate..
10c and up for

cracker jar.
98c and up for carving: sets.

ball

TELEPHONE

? sweaters and i
Stockings

Now la the time to ardr,tbem.
Remember we can make you any
style or color of sweater and
atocklnga. 8end ua your order
early to avoid the rush. . Varna
aud bead, as usual.

JOS. F. F I vZl
322 So. 16th St, Omah .

W. are sole .gent, for the Victoria!
ueview A'aiteruu.

Extension Table Full quar-
ter sawed oak, pedestal
base, h round tnp, ex-
tends 8 feat, a hlg-- Of) RA
ai.a.d.!.table" u.OU

Extension Table-Fu- ll quarter
cawed, very heavy,
Dtise. top 4 s inches f) A tiex tends 811 III I

tiWispecial

Buffet 52 - Inch top, fully
quarter sawed oak, ltx46
plate mirror, fano front,
maesive claw feet: I A A A
special. 4(1. till
at

Burfet 20x44.
very

quartered oiik, ends
64

Clilna oak. door
mirror back a beautiful

33.00

22.50

27.50
Canriot Tell Cheap The n

It's the details go

whole. overlook

ought

the

a

make
time;

price

Perfume..

White'

Tonic

Tonic recon-
structive,

complete

Sherman

GLASS

decorated

Fool

NHNMNM

W

You

CORRECT STYLES

IN FALL FOOTWEAR
A nicer line of high grade, stylish,

fashionable footwear for all and
winter. Is now being shown at this
store than hae ever before' been of-

fered to the people of Omaha, ele-
gant patent leathers with French
heels and i turn soles for dress.
Handsome patent leathers and the
new gun metal calf stock, with
light and heavy-weig- ht extension
welt soles for half dress and street
wear, and a beautiful line of slippers,
ties and white canvas oxfords for
dancing and party wear.

LOW PRICES.,

FRYsnoEca

As good in
ihefallasit
isintheaummer

11
OMAHA'S FAVORITE
all Iheear round

P h o n &
Delivered to you in5oitlea

i

Headquarters

For Furniture

Bargains

m o
7lrv

V7 II II

THE RELIABLE .TORE.

Headquarters

For Furniture

Exceptional Values Monday
150 New Suits added to our already magnificent lint' of $12.00

and f 15.00 suits, specially priced for A f(Monday, at ; fiU.UU

VT'l;,Vrj 1 ?! V ft i 1,1 ,K

1

a

in to one many se- -

led these are Avorth ?15 to
20; our special price Monday

is tne in tne cuy mere s mi k v, ?i '.in or but we can the 1 a
i In all latent styles and raDncs.

to on In price

Your Eyes Trouble You?

is

the It a
to the

it's
because ef conven-

ience

It It
up-stai-

rs It the
if wish, it

will the the bin

ever
the how
It is in the Moore's

Ho aslies or

dust in the It's the
kind particular people.
It's the in the

to because of
the air circulating system, it
keeps warm com
fortable in the coldest weather

111

Oneida

Goods
"Flor 4 Luct."

These are not job lots or
broken sizes, hijih grade,
stjlUhly cut, hand tailored

specially selected our
own stock for Monday's soiling;
every suit guaranteed n d
worth 112.00 $15.00, Clf)
special, at 4lU
Men's Overcoats, specially
for Monday finest
assortment high grade Over-

coats shown in Omaha at
the price. They are hand tail-ore- d

throughout self retain-
ing hair fronts. vou are

not confined your selection style, but have to
from coats

suiis

$15 and $10
Our Youth's and Children's Department

undoubtedly mot complete
desire youth's children's clothing satisfy want. OLTH

KntOATS ronoiest
$2.00 14.00 every garment ranging

$10, $8.50, $7.50, $6.50 $5.00 and $3.95

Optical Department

We will the right glasses at the RIGHT PRICE.

HAYDERJ BROS.

Always
Please

Moored Base Burner
NO ASHES-N- O DV5T

MOORE'S BASE BURNER, 1904 model,
strikingly handsome and resplendent with

finest high art nickel. will add
hundred dollars appearance of any
home and worth another
hundred its

and cleanliness.
la triple action

heats heats
main floor and you

send ashes into
down cellar.

Did you see ashes shoot
chute? Come and see

done 1904

Base Burner.
parlor. only

that suits
easiest stove

world run and,

your house and

5

Bargains

Ruits

from

priced
selling

with
cloth

You can readily suve

supply

saves front to Ya tne coal you have been using.

BUY IT AND BE COMFORTABLE
Nebraska Furniture & Carpet Co.

Community

fit.

to

of

41 3-- 41 No. 24th St., South Omaha.

t.ar'r,TtJiVrvk

but

the

ever

from

and

COAL TALE
Only experience can meas

i ..iWt Vnn'v. not
burn TR iNTON coal in vou
stove to mo'ougmy niu
superior uuuunooo.

Every person will concede the eas
poHKlbflliy of one brand of coa
being better than another. When
you buy TKKNTON cohI you
gel ine xutmio uum
hKt nuall v In soft eoai

inea in ininuiH. uuihk, v,
Ut, .0. 10 fr luii-

Once a customer,
always a customer.

C. D. HAVENS & CO.

219 80. (6th St.
Tela. 37. 871.

BEAR IN MIND

ure
to
r

its 1

Wh . .d 0f anything In the Bewlng Machine Line that we handle the best In

oarts and attach!""". well as In NEW MACHINES. You will certainly serve
your Interest by Inspecting our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

p. E. FLODMAN & CO.
TELEPHONE 1374. 1314 ?AriTOL AVENUE.

Wtatcra Diatributora

Reichenberg-Smit- h Co.
Wholesale Jewelers

(Lajg.st In (be West.)
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Etc'.

4J

own

V.


